
k SURGICAL DEVICE
!Original.)

"Toung gentlemen." Mid the great
surgeon. concluding bis address to the
graduating class of tile College of Phy¬
sician* and Surgeons. "let me impress
upon you one caution. When you bar*
done everything In your power far a

patient with the hope of benefit never
Iwase to apply some new dev^-e, no

matter how little connection It may
I ve as a remedy with the disease. By
II. is course you will gain time, retain
flic confidence of the patient and keep
him from sinking Into despair."
Tbe great surgeon bowed to the Ha*

.s an announcement that hi* iddreaa
was flushed, and tbe members before
I vs.ng out each waited his turn to
take his preceptor by the hand. One
buns I>ack till the others had all left

I>r Kenworthy," he said, "for the
last time I ask your consent I hare

^ no desire to rob you of the daughter
>ou love, nor will sbe marry me with-
out your leave. I hope you will not
continue your opposition."

"I shall have no opposition to make
when you have built up a practice."
The young man departed, sorrowful;

th'' doctor took up his hat and went to

the hospital to perform a critical oper¬
ation.
Ten years later Dr. Kenworthy was

traveling In the west and stopped In a

little town in the Rocky mountalnai
Bring troubled with indigestion, ha
took a vial from his satchel, held the
bottle in one hand, a spoon In the oth¬
er. and. drawing the cork with hla
teeth. heM it there while he dropped
t i :ne In the spoon. A violent
I ui iused him to relax hla hold

oi k and at tbe same time draw
it o - windpipe. In a few minutes
the ~"liold, having lieen summoned
kg ¦> 1MM pnll at the liell. were gath¬
ered al«<ut the doctor.

I't Kenworthy of course knew rery
* wl f > >ii!d e done In his casa,

lit wi'li the cork iu his windpipe, pur¬
ple ¦. e f. \ Iiis eves bulging out of
tl r ts. he was not only unable

but Ids faculties were

oi sir. ir.l* ipairod. The. country
»V ot t h«> p t leu t Into a chair and

»n of efforts to ex-

t i . i I'hi v were not succesa-
t i to look as if the end
suddenly the mountala
MM as if with a

new li.ip Tin-owing down his fon-epa
* an I.. I lie showed by his ex-

I""' <. en »«* every indication
that he C s,>i\ed the problem. The
bv-\ rs wondered by what new

mc ..»! i> doctor was about to win
suce»->- d the patient looked at him

wonderin-ly.
- coat!" cried the younger

doctor imperatively. Two attendanta
eized K nworthy and raised him

v v. while the landlord divested
hint of his up|«>r garment.
"Off with his <x>llarr*
T s. i.., v. aeoonipllshed with tha

1 I energy of despair fringed
with hope.
"Some beeswax r*
I .r lio"se was hunted, but no beea

wax '"U n l The landlady brought in

»o e honey, which as soon as the coun

try doctor saw It he exclaimed Joy

"The very thing; far better than
beeswax; more soothing: more to my
purpose."

1' pping his fingers Into the dish, be
broke off a pie<-e of the comb, the cells
I .¦.! * ill houey. and began rubbing
It upon l>r. Kenworthy's throat.
Now. the great surgeon was so thor-

onglilv -mizant that rubbing honey¬
comb ou a man's throat for the pur-
1 «¦ of expelling a cork from his wlnd-
| e was so useless, the Idea was so su¬

premely ridiculous, that had he been
hie would have burst Into a tit of

l.i" -liter. lie did the next thing: ho
1; -li'tl inwardly. Whether thla Inter¬
nal mirth relaxed the muscles or hla
"c-l - had by this time loosened
the i-ork. or lx>tb, no uian, not even the
>. --on himself, could tell, but
tl.-- f. remains that the stopper slip-

its plae»», and the patient
spat it out on tbe door.

l or a few minutes the relieved man

w overwhelmed with congratula¬
te - that he was unable to get In a
Wor<l The village doctor showed a

more than ordinary Interest In hla pa-
t ifDt by sinking Into a chair aud draw-

lag a few long breuths of relief. Al
soon :i* I>r. Kenworthy could escape
from a clamor of congratulations ha
said to the village physician:
"I'" r I have practiced and taught

surgery for thirty years. I am famil¬
iar * h every uewly discovered device
for relieving a patient from an ob-
*tr': hi In the larnyx or tbe esopha-
i but nev»-r have 1 before beard of
f g t lie I'.itient'a throat with bon-
<" Will you kindly Inform me of the

ii Is-tweeu thfc remedy and

I. u i-T :i J. r>*pii«i IUC <inuST

u do not st*in to recogul*

sin l«M)k from his vent pock-
. ' lit'-d glu<s and surveyed

!.<.,! word.you are Dot-yoo

"Y< I am. I listened to your ad
our ehss the day we were

-II have Dot forgottev
h never to cense applying

i<v to a patient in danger. do
» ttle i-orineetlon It might

! .. « iili the disease a* a remedy..
u 11." repMed the great sup-

p iti. yuu possess the principal facuJ-
t i!i your profession. You
i 'tain the confidence of a corptM,
. \ with iue to lirllizatloo. I

yon Into my practice, which
t to turn over to some one K

iwa as I return."
- KNIe married, doctor?"

e's waiting for you. ShewlJi
to with the practice."

lie ready to ics ve on the nen
i - ax>;e \TV, OOD.

Won an Wasted

Woman wanted at Pulleo house. In¬

quire at once. 113tf.

Spring chicken at the Pack Train
restaurant.

Fur Collarettes, at Winters'. tf

Stetson hats at Clayson'S

MISS WICCS'
PRIZE STORY

[Copyright. 1KB. by T. C. McClure.1
"A letter for you. VI lu Wlgga," aald

the postman. smiling.
Little Miss Wlggs extended . trem

bllng band.
8b* carefully cut tbe end of the en¬

velope with tbe aclssora and drew out
tbe letter. It «'m very brief:
Tbe editors of The Story MagaaJae

take great pleasure In preaeDtlng the
Incloaed check aa payment of tbe prlxe
offered for tbe beat abort story submit
ted la tbelr recent conteat"
Tbat was alt. Rut a dozen paged of

pralte could not bave pleased little
MUm Wlggs more. It was not a large
sum of money. to be sure, hut to hrr it
meant a great deal. Ever since tbat

day three mouths lx»fore when sbe had
mailed tbe story and tbe required sub
acrlptlon money she bad waited and
hoped with all tbe fervor of her little
body.
There had been little Hewing tor net

to do of late, aud ahe had watched her
Income dwindle away with growing
fear. She had never thought of trying
to write till Cordelia Brown one d*y
brought her a copy of The Story Maga-
xlne to read. Cordelia was seventeen
year* old now and well along in high
school, but "be bad never forgotten
Miss Wlggs' kindness of former day*.
When the girl was gone. Miss Wlggs

picked up the magazine. Almost the
first page to meet her eyes was an ad¬
vertisement offering a prize for the
best short story submitted before a

certain date. It wus then that the Idea
of trying to write* story first occur^d
to Miss Wlggs.
She hud a tale of the flrst settlers In

her memory bandid down from mother
to daughter, as such stories are. Mure-
over. she possessed a good education, a

clear mind aud pb-uty of leisure. Noth¬
ing was mere natural, therefore, than
that Miss Wiggs should write a atory.
In due time the atory was completed.

Misa Wlggs copied It In ber best hand¬
writing and. Inclosing the dollar de¬
manded aa one of the cuudltkms of the
coutest. mailed It to the magazine.
Then she told t'urdella what ahe bad
doue and even read her the flrst draft
of the atory.
When she had finished, Cordelia

Shook her head. "I am sorry, dear
Miss Wlggs." she said gently, "but I
am afraid the story will hardly suit
them." Then, with all the kindness
ahe could command, she explained to
the woman the needs of the magazine.
It used little else than love stories, sl)«
said, and for that reasou the editor*
would scarcely take the trouble to el

amine manuscripts of another charac¬
ter.

But why not try again?" she fin¬
ished brightly. "Our subscription has
expired, and you can send In our re-

uewal with the story. Please da Mtsa
Wlggs."
So Miss Wlggs did try again. Some¬

how as she sat In the darkened purlor
a plot came to her, an Idea for a love
story, unique, clever. Interesting. She
told It to Cordelia, and the girl clapped
her hands joyously.
"Oh. It's ever so good. Mtsa Wlggt!"

.he said. And when the story was writ¬
ten and read to her she gave It exuctly
the same praise. And now the story
had won the prise.
^ . | . | 9

The back door opened softly. and
Cordelia entered the house. It wa»

some time before she discovered Mist
Wlggs In the parlor. As the girl enter
ed the room the woman looked up with
a smile lighting her thin face.
"See. t'ordelia," she said, with child

lah glee. "I won the prize."
Cordelia did not smile. Drawing a

chair close to Miss Wlggs*. she opened
the magazine In her hand.

"I am going to read you a story." sht
¦aid alowly. "that was printed severa'
years ago."
Mlaa Wlggs smiled at the girl loving

ly as abe listened to the flrst few
words. Then the amlle gave way to a

look of wonderment that In turn
changed to one of pain. When the
story waa ended, abe looked up at the
girl with teara In her eyes.
"You don't think, Cordelia" she be¬

gan brokenly.
Cordelia sprang to ber aide and

placed an arm careaslngly around the
woman.
"Dear Mlaa Wlgga," abe aald quick¬

ly. "perhaps It was merely a coinci¬
dence or It may be you once read this
story and then forgot It till It cam*
back to your memory, apparently at

original Idea."
They sat silently In the little parlor

till twilight fell. Mlsa Wlggs bravely
kept back the teara. but the hand that
Cordelia held trembled constantly.
The postman's step sounded on the

front porch, and Miss Wlggs opened
the door for him. He banded her a

long blue envelop.
"My story of the first settlers." she

explained to Cordelia, noting the name
.f The Story Magazine on the envelope.
She tare It open and slipped out the

manuscript. A tittle note came with It
"Read It. Cordelia." she said. My

eyes are not very clear today."
"The editors of The Story Magazine."

read Cordelia, "return the Inclosed
manuscript with much regret. Well
written and readable as It Is. the plot
la somewhat hackneyed, and for that
reaaoo the story la returned."
With a sudden suspicion Cordelia

turned to the manuscript.
"Oh, Miss Wlgga," she cried, "It waa

your story of the old settlers that won
the prize, after all. They have re¬
turned your love story."
Mlsa Wlggs smiled through her teara.
"Cordelia." she said, "we won't have

to write that letter returning the check
to the publishers tomorrow morning.
We will take a little outing Instead."

LESLIE W. QUIRK.

Cigars, Tobacco, Etc.
Blank Books and
Stationery

Magazines Books and the Latest Lead
ing Newspapers

J. f. Fairbanks
214--1# Broadway. Phone 80

A RESURRECTION
rOrlatnaL]

"My friend, I will trouble yon for
your clothes."

I was starting to croM a long rail¬
road bridge on foot. There was only a

single track, and the time wai 10
o'clock at ntgbt. 1 knew tbe dauger of
crossing tbe bridge, but I bad been
abst'ut for month*, had just alighted
at tbe station half a mile away and
was In a hurry to reach my home.
"My clothes?" I exclaimed, aston¬

ished. "If you had asked for my valu¬
ables, 1 would not be surprised, but
my clothe* are an old suit I use for
traveling."
"The age doesn't matter, and the

valuable* goes with '*m. Come, get
>m off."
The man was armed witfi a Diuag

con, while I had nothing for defenae.
"Oh. I a««!" I aald. "Too are being

hunted and want to evade your pur
auera."
The fellow had a desperate look

about him, and 1 began at once to di
Test myself of my garmenta. He hur
tied me, but I hoped to tare some pa
pers there were In my pocket and atop
ped to take them out
"Let 'em alone," he said. "I want

'em for Identification."
In a few mlnutaa the man had on

my clothes while I waa obliged to put
on his or go naked. I did leave off
some of them, but he forced me to
wear them, doubtless knowing that If
they were found they would betray
the exchange.
"Now," he said when we were dress¬

ed. "you go back to w-here the road
crosses the railroad, go down the hill
and croas the footbridge. When yoo
get to the bridge, give me a whistle. I
don't propoee to let you get far enough
to give me away before I can reach
the other side of this thing, and It *1'
be alow walkln' for me."

I concluded that dlacretlon was the
better part of valor and did exactly u«

he directed. When 1 reached the foot
bridge, I saw hla dark figure In allhou
ette against the sky standing where 1
had left him. I whistled, and he start

over the bridge.
It was a mile farther to my home by

the route I was forced to take, but I
was relieved to get away from a de»
Iterate man and walked briskly, won

derlng what my wife would say to se*

me coming In In such wretched clothes.
I Suddenly I heard the sound of horses'

hoofs behind me clattering over the
narrow footbridge and knew the rider
must be In a hurry to take such a risk
In fact I surmised he was after the
criminal, and I would have hidden to
avoid trouble had there been any mean*

of concealment. Since there was none

1 resolved to ruake a virtue of necessi¬
ty, aud as the boraemau came up I
called to him:
"If jou are looking Tor m escai>ea

villain, he's Just crossed the railroad
bridge above."
"I am looking for a criminal," be re¬

plied, covering me with a revolver,
"and I reckon you're the man."
He was In police uniform, and with

bis revolver close to my face I made
the Ix-st of the situation.

"I'll go with you. Do you know tb»
man you're after?"

"I know that he weara a dirty yellow
suit." he replied evaalvely, and, dt*
mounting, be struck a match and exam
Ined my clothes.
"Not much risk about taking you In,"

he aald. "Got any weapons?"
"No."
Re searched me, finding nothing od

me, then, slipping a "bractlet" on my
wrists, led his horse and walked me

back to the station. .There was a train
due from the direction I wished to go.
and one had recently passed going the
other way. He grumbled at not hav¬
ing caught the latter train and when
the other came along boarded It with
me and took me to a towu twenty miles
distant and lodged me In Jail.

I was kept waiting several days for
a keeper to come from the prison from
which the convict had escaped. Every
hour I expected my liberty. When the
man arrived and looked me over, be
saw that there had been a mistake. 1
told him my story and was released. 1
was so delighted to get out of a bad
box that I refrained from abusing an}'
one for my detention and, being fur¬
nished with a ticket, took a train for
home. Beaching the station, I took
advantage of my lesson that "haste
make* waste" and Instead of crossing
the railroad bridge took a depot hack
and rode home.
Though It was 4 o'clock Id the after

noon, my house was locked and every
abutter cloned. I supposed my wtfi<
would be at ber mother's and drove
there. There was a "shut up" look
about the place, but I opened the front
door and marched In. A servant wan

in the dining room, who as soon -a."

she saw me dropped a platter she wai

carrying, and It broke into fragments,
accompanied by wild shrieks as she
ran Into the kitchen. I followed ber.
and she ran out the back door. DIs
dalnlng to pursue her farther, I re¬

solved to look elsewhere for a solution
of the mystery that was growing more

and more astonishing. Going again
Into the street, I met a friend who
stared at me in astonishment
"For heaven's sake. Stivers, what

does this mean?" I asked.
"Are you really alive?"
"Alive! Of course I am."
"You were burled yesterday. I know

that, for I attended your funeral."
"Come, tell me all about It." I aaked

coixlngly.
"Why, the night you were expected

home a man was killed on the railroad
bridge, dressed In yonr clothes and
having your papers In his pocket. Ho
was mutilated beyond recognition."

I went home while Stivers went tc
bring my wife. He found her In the
cemetery planting flowers on my gravn
aud watering them with her tears.

PHI I.I :* T DAKKB.

uauies luacKiniosnes ai nan price iu

W H. Robertson's.

. REMICK & MCLEAN «

General Blacksmiths
Cealerlln

BoriM, Harness and All Kind* of Bled

Qlva Us a C*U

Pnfclle Notte*

The aasessmeht roll of the town of
Skagway for the year 1903 Is now In
my possession for the purpose of collect¬
ing the taxes levied therein, which are

due and payable.
The taxes for the year 1903 will be¬

come delinquent on the first dav of
March, 1904, at the hour of ti o'clock
p tn., and unless they are paid prior
thereto twenty per cent will be added
thereto as a penalty of delinquency,
and eight p«>r cent interest on the
amount of said taxes and ]x>naity will be
charged from the dale of delinquency
until paid.
Taxes may be yaid at ray oflice dur¬

ing business hours from the date here¬
of
Dated at Skagwav, Alaska, Nov. 1,

1903.
H. H. Draper,

W. .. City Treasurer.

Ordinance No. 50.
An ordinance prescribing a penalty for
departing from any house declared

by the Health Officer to be
in quarantine

Be it ordained by the Common Council
of the "own of Skagway:

Section 1.
That whenever the Health Officer

shall discover or be apprised of the ex¬

istence of any case of smallpox, scarlet
fever or other contagious il It ease, he
shall cause the proper Hag to be display¬
ed on the premises where such contag¬
ious disease may be domicile*, and he
shall declare in the public print, and
shall enforce a rigid quarantine of said
premises; and that it shall be unlawful
for any person, without written permis¬
sion, signed by the Health Officer, to

depart from any house which has been
declared by said Health Officer to be
quarantined. Section 2.
That an v person violating this ordi¬

nance shall, on conviction, t>e pnr i.sh d
by a tine of not less than five (jto.OO)
Dollars nor more than one hundred
(1100.00) Dollars.
Passed the council Sept. -8, 1903.
Approved. Sept. 28, 190.'!.

\V. U. Kino,
President of the Council and Ex -officio

Mayor pro tem.
Attest.W. S. MiKean, Town Clerk.

Ordinance No. 49.
An ordinance concerning steam wood

cutting machines, steam ihiwcrs
and all stovepipes, chin neys

or apparatus using a

forced draught.
Be it Ordained by the Common Council
of the Town cf Skagway.

Section 1.
That all steam wood cutting and steam

thawing machines, and all stove pipes,
chimneys and apparatus of any k nd,
using a forced draught, shall, while the
same are being operated, have in use an

effective spark arrester.
Section 2.

Whoever shall operate or cmse to be
operated, such machine, stove p'pe,
chimney or apparatus, without having
in use such -qiark arrester, shall be
deemed to be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction thereof, shall be pun¬
ished by a tine of nor less than live (5)
nor more than fifty (50) dollars: Pro-
Tided, however, tliat any snch spark ar¬

rester wnlch shall have been tirst ap¬
proved by the Fire and Water Commit¬
tee of the town in writing, shall for the
purposes of this ordinance, be deemed
to be effective.
This ordinance shall take effect and be
in force from and after its passage and
approval

Passed by the council September 28tb.
1903.
Approved September 28th 1903.

W. B. King,
President of toe Council and Ex -officio
Mayor pro tem
Attest.W, S. McKkAn, Town Clerk.

Ordinance No. 48.
An ordinance regulating the rate of
speed on bridges belonging to or in

control of the town of Skagwav.
Be it ordained by t lie Common Council
of the Town of Sltagway:

Section 1.
That it shall be unlawful for any per¬

son to ride or drive any animal* or ve¬

hicles over or upon any bridge lelong-
ing to or In the control of the town of
Skagway at a rate of speed faster thnn
a walk.

Section 2.
That anv person oonvicfed of having

violated this ordinance shall be punish¬
ed by a tine of not lest than five dollar*
nor more than fifty dollars.

Section 3.
This ordinance shall take effect and

be In force from and after its passage
and approval.

Passed in the council September 28,
1903
Approved September 28th 1903.

W. B. King.
President of the Counoil and Ex -officio

Mayor, pro tern.
Attest, W. S. McKean, Town Clerk,

Caribou Crossing
A Strictly

Dining Room In Connection.

Choicest!W ines Liquors& Cigars

HUM'S
STEREOSCOPIC

VIEWS
Of 8k**ir«y nod Alaska Soeuorj from

negatives made vrtlb the beat
leisw Leu«es, »r»

.. ON SALE *
IKAOWAY NEWS CO.
PIONEER CIGAR STORE

Node* 8« A,d«iai»» \
IrttM

In" tho U. S. Commissioner's and ex-
Otllcio Probate Court (or Ska^way
I'recinct, Division No. 1, District of
Aluka.
In the matter o( the estate of Samuel

Oould, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on the

30th day of December, 1903, at 10 a. m
the linal accounts of the administrator
in the above estate will be settled
Any person Interested in said estate
may appear and tile exceptions in writ¬
ing tilereto or the same will be allowed
and the administrator and his bonds¬
men discharged from their trust.
Dated Skagway, Alaska, October

29th. 1903. J. J. Rogers,
U S. Commissioner and Ex-Oflicio Pro¬
bate Judge. 10-30-4w

SUMMONS

In the United States District Court for the
District of Alaska, Division No. I.

At Skagwajr.
Josephine Krickson, plaintiff, vi. G. E. Krick¬
son, defendant No.
To G. R Erlckson, defendant, greeting:
In the name of the United States of America

you are hereby commanded to be and appear in
the above entitled court, holden at Skagway. in
said division of the district of Alaska within
thirty davs from the date of the completion of
the perloa of publication hereof, to- wit from
the Hth day of November, iy03, there to answer
the complaint of Josephine Krickson against
you. wherein the saidJosephine Krickson, coni-

Slalnant. prays adecree of said court for the
issolution of the bonds of matrimony hereto¬

fore existing betwee" plaintiff'and defendant on
the grounds of cruel and inhuman treatment of
the plaintiff by you the Mid defendant: an i If
you fall so to appear and answer or otherwise
plead, for want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demunded In said
complaint, a copy of which Is served herewith
And you, the United States Marshal for Divis¬

ion No. 1, of the District of Alaska, or any .let)
uty are hereby required to make service of this
summons upon the defendant, as by law requir¬
ed and you will make due return hereof to the
clerk of said court within forty days from the
date of delivery to you with an endorsement
hereon of ft ur doings In the premises.
Witness my hand and the *eal of said court at

Skagway In said District, this *«th day of Sept¬
ember, 1903.
[Seal.] W J HILLS

Clerk.
By M H. McLKLLAN, Deputy Clerk
Date of tlrst publication September 3), 6w
Date of last publication November 15.

SOLDIERS' ADDITIONAL HOME¬
STEAD NO. .

United States Land Office,
At JuDeau, Alaska. August Jl. 15W3.

Notice Ik hereby given, that A. K. Tregent, a*

aslgnee of A. K. Clark and Edwin N Bits- t>e
inn entitled to the benefits of Section 2506 of the
Revised Statutes of the Unlteo States, granting
additional lands to soldiers and sailors who
served in the war of the Rebellion, has made
application to this oftlce t«> make proof and en

try bv said applicant, under act of congress ap¬
proved May Hth 1898. for lands in U.S. survey
No. 17a in th*» District of Alsska, described ah

follows, towlt:
Situate on the southerly shore of that arm of

Lynn canal-on the west sl ie thereof.known
as Chilkoot Inlet, and at a point approximately
rive miles northwesterly frein Haines Mission,
District of Alaska, and more particularly de
scribed aa follows:
Beginning at a point at ordinary high water

mark on the main land on the southwesterly
shore of Lvnn canal, known as Chilkoot inlet,
on the west si le thereof, marked 'Beg. cor. No-
1." from which U. S. initial monument No. 17*
bears S. Gti deg. 3*1 mln. E. 4.8:1 chains; thence S.
lldeg. (Hi min. W. 10.30 chains to cor. No. J;
thence S. G7 deg. 15 min F. in 43 chains to cor No.
3; thence N. lldeg. 06 min K. 10 30 chains to
cor. No 4; thence N. 69 deg. 68 min \V, along
line of ordinary high tide, 2.01 chains to cor. No
s; thence N. Hsdcg.06 mln. \V. along ordinary
nigh tide, 5.(>55 chains to cor. No. ». thence N.
61 deg 28 rain. W along line of ordinary high
tide, i.'i7 chains tocor..\o. 7; thence N.72 deg.u
mln. W. along ordinary high tide. 5.595 chains
to cor. No. 1. the place of beginning containing
an areaof 1H.S9 acres. Variation, 33deg. 20 mln
K.
Any and all persons claiming adversely any

portion of -aid lan Is are required to lUe an ad¬
verse claim thereto in tli s oftlce during the
period of public atlOB *Of tbla notice, or wi 'hiu
thirty days thereafter, oth rwlse proof anil en¬
try of said lands wiu ov made by said appl i< ant

JOHN \V. DUDLF.Y.
Register.

It Is hereby ordered that the foregoing notice
be published for the lull period of sixty-one
days in theskugway Alaskan, a daily new-pa¬
per, published at Skagway. Alaska, whi -h I
hereby designate 10 be the newspaper publish¬
ed nearest the land described

IOHNW. DUDLEY
Register.

First publication Aug. J7th.

Birch Bark Baskets, at Case & Dra¬
per's.
The Royal; Laundry cannot be ex¬

celled. Thev'suit your taste and con¬

venience and fit you in prices. Phone
97, next to electric plant.

Goto T. J. BROEMSER
For Anything- in the

SECOND-HAND LINE
From a Needle to An Anchor
Fourth Ave. near Broadway

Lester E. Klrkpatrlck John U. Price

Kirkpatrick &. Price

Attomeys-at-Law
430-32 Lumber Exchange, Seattle, Wn

The "PROMINENT"
Sixth Ave. nr. Board of Trade

Compound Vapor Baths in
Connection
FRANK LEE, Proprietor

Curios! Curios!
The Attraction of the City !* J

Have You Seen It V J
The show window of Case & Dra- J

per filled with genuine curios from
i the Arctic regions. Typical Es- t
* kimo Mittens and Gloves, Grass 1

root Baskets stained with natural
t dyes. Birch Bark Baskets and Can-
* oes, Moosehide Sofa I'illows, Snow- JJ shoes, Gun cases, Papoose straps, t
\ Bows and Arrows. Pincushions,
* Mackenzie Biver Bubaies and 150
J Pairs of Moccasins, &c.

| Case & Draper j

I A Fine Line of
\ Key West

Cigars
I Just Received

| Tony Dortero
' kemember the number.

¦128 BROADWAY

A Btove lhat will
keep fire over night
without attention and
save

OiVE THIRD 1
the fuel

Is the Original

^ Coles' Hot
Blast
For Sale By

E.R. Peoples
We are Headquarters for

HEATING APPARATUS
All sizes of wood and coal heaters, steel ranges and c.x)k stoves.

You are cordially invited to inspect our siock.

NORTHWESTERN

Smelting & Refining Co.
BUYERS OF

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES,
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACti
and CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Se(tlamenls .Had* Wltliln Five l»aj« After Urvclpl «l Ore

LOCATION OF WORKS:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

Pioneer Jewelry Store*
BROADWAY

Experienced Watchmakrr and Manufacturing
Jeweler. Skillful and prompt repairing lo all
br&ncn.-f of the t adc. 1 ot stock of ievelrj
and optical poo!-, Desyn-r and manufacturer
of society badges, pi ... taedale and cupa

Nugget fewelry
H. D. KIRMSE, Prop

Official Watch Inspector Vr- P. & Y. Ry

1
ARE NOW IN

They are strictly new goods, design¬
ed tor this coming fall and winter, con¬

sisting of a splendid selection of domes¬
tic and foreign woolens ot all descript¬
ions and first-class both in quality and
design.
Your patronage is cordially solicited. J

F. Wolland,
Merchant Tailor

Corner State Street and Fifth Avenur if
Telephone No. 76

YOlf^J^CANT
FOOL A OOOD
JUDGE

He Knowj-That
# -V.

SEATTLE BREWING
«,MALTING CO.
SEATTLE,WASH. U SA I


